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BIBLICAL MANHOOD  

CLASS ONE: FOUNDATION AND PATTERN OF MALE HEADSHIP 

  

I. Bible: Key Points 

 

Genesis 1:26–31 

- God created man and woman: 

o In His image 

o To be equal 

o To be heterosexual 

o To share dominion over creation 

o To be without sin 

 

Genesis 2:1–17 

- God created Adam first 

- God gave Adam the mandate to work and keep the garden before Isha (Woman) 

was created 

- God gave the Word to Adam before Isha was created 

 

Genesis 2:18–25 

- It is not good that the man should be alone. 

o God made a HELPER fit for him (a helper that is his equal) 

- No animal was Adam’s equal 

o Adam exercised authority by naming the animals 

- God created Isha from Adam’s rib 

o Rib-to-rib, the man and woman stand centre-to-centre beside each other 

o Adam identified Isha as his equal 

o Adam exercises authority by naming her Isha 

- Adam and Isha were one flesh 

o The equal partnership of a man and a woman is the most 

basic/foundational human relationship 

o Adam and Isha were naked physically and spiritually, without shame 
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Genesis 3:1–7 

- The Serpent deceived Isha 

o The Serpent  

▪ Cast doubt on God’s generosity (3:1);  

▪ Cast doubt on God’s integrity (3:4); 

▪ Cast doubt on God’s motives (3:5)1 

o Isha misquoted God 

▪ Compare 3:2–3 with 2:16–17 

- Adam was present and passive (3:6) 

o Total inversion of Created order: 

▪ God – Adam – Isha – Serpent  

BECAME 

▪ Serpent – Isha – Adam – God 

 

Genesis 3:8–19 

- God held Adam accountable 

o Adam blamed Isha 

o Isha blamed the Serpent 

- Protoevangelium (3:15) 

o Son of Isha will defeat the schemes of the devil and undo the Fall 

- “Curse” against Isha highlights woman’s sphere of responsibility 

o Childbearing (Homemaking) 

o Submission to husband 

▪ Compare 3:16b with 4:7 

- “Curse” against Adam highlights man’s sphere of responsibility 

o Working the earth (Provision for Home) 

- “Curse” against Adam ends in death 

o Dust to dust 

 

Genesis 3:20–24 

- God speaks Death; Adam hears Life 

o Adam renames Isha because he perceives that she is the mother of all the 

living. 

o Adam is saved by faith 

- Adam exercises authority by naming his wife, Eve (Life) 

o Thus, Adam’s headship is established BEFORE and AFTER the Fall 

                                                 
1 Köstenberger & Köstenberger, God’s Design for Man and Woman, 43 
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II. Köstenberger & Köstenberger, God’s Design for Man and Woman, 57–158  

- “Patriarchs, Kings, Priests, and Prophets,” 57–78 

o Table 2.1: Significant Leaders in the Old Testament (59) 

o Table 2.2: Queens in the Old Testament (64) 

o Table 2.3: Prophetesses in the Old Testament (66) 

o Table 2.4: Other Well-Known Women in the Old Testament (70–71) 

 

- “What Did Jesus Do?” 79–120 

o God Incarnate, Jesus Christ, was a man 

o Table 3.1: The Twelve (85–86) 

o Table 3:2: Couldn’t Jesus Have Chosen Women as Apostles? (94) 

o Table 3.3: Probably Not. Here’s Why! (95) 

o Table 3.5: Male Characters in Jesus’s Parables (99–100) 

o Table 3:7: Passages on Jesus and Women in the Gospels (Selected List) 

(102–3) 

o Table 3.11: Selected Passages on Women in Luke (112) 

o Table 3.12: Male-Female Pairs in Luke (114) 

o Table 3.13: Selected Passages on Women in John (115) 

o Table 3.14: Observations on Jesus’s Treatment of Women (119) 

 

- “What Did the Early Church Do?” 121–58 

o Table 4.1: The Pauline Circle (124) 

o Table 4.3: Women in Acts (133) 

o Table 4.4: Male-Female Pairs in Acts (141) 

o Table 4.5: Men in Paul’s Churches (Selected List) (144–45) 

o Table 4.6: Women in Paul’s Churches (146–47) 

 

III. Parnell & Strachan, Designed for Joy, 11–33, 53–58 

  

- Strachan, "How Does the Gospel Shape Manhood and Womanhood?" 11–22 

o Young men and young women do know who they are; what a man is or a 

woman is 

o The Gospel makes sense of manhood and womanhood 

 

- Parnell, "Being a Man and Acting Like One," 23–33 

o Aspects to Manhood 

▪ Biological manhood = male body 

▪ Sociological manhood = male expectations 
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▪ Psychological manhood = male self-identity 

o Defining True Manhood 

▪ “True manhood is man’s response to God’s calling for men to 

gladly assume sacrificial responsibility” (31). 

 

- Newbell, "The Feminine Focus," 53–58 

o Women are created in the image of God, just as much as men are. 

▪ There is something to be learned about God in the femininity of 

women. 

o Women are created to be helpmates 

▪ A woman does not need to be married to be a helpmate 

 

 


